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ep`tx-WHAT TYPE OF d`etx
The dkxa of ep`tx appears to be a request for physical health. The reason being that in most
mixecq, the dkxa includes words that can be inserted in order to request a dnly d`etx for a
specific person. However, we see from the following comments that there was a version of the
dkxa that contained the words: epytp i`elgz lkl `txne dkex` dlrde. The inclusion of the
word epytp changes the focus of the dkxa from physical health to spiritual health. The ikxa
sqei objects to the inclusion of the word: epytp because it changes the focus of the dkxa while
one of the commentators to the sqei ikxa defends the inclusion:
d`etxe dle`bc `xninl f"i sc dlibnc a"t .'eke ep`tx .` oic .b-fhw oniq miig gxe` 1sqei ikxa
dgilqc d`etx `l` `id mi`elgzc d`etx e`l `idd ,el `txe aye aizkde `id dgilq xza
dlrde ep`tx zkxaa mixne`d dfega ebyc d`xi o`kne .dgilq xza mi`elgzc d`etx la`
d`etx lr `le drawed sebd i`elgz z`etxa ef dkxac ,epytp i`elgz lkl `txne dkex`
ilecbn dnk la` .a"r f"l sc oeyl dprn qixhpewa awri ze`p xtqa if`bl` i"xdn axd .dgilqc
mi`elgzc d`etxl dkxad xwirc `xai`c q"ydn di`x oi`e ,ok xnel ediineta `lbxn l`xyi
ytpd z`etx lr lltzdl ivn inp `zyd k"` ,daeyz xg` dgilqc d`etxc xg`n la` ,dpwzp
.dgilq xg`e daeyz xg` `id lkl d`etx onfc ,sebd z`etx icda
milecb daxd :azk `"i ze` e"h 'iq lceb xywa-b dxrd fhw oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd
mrh cer azke ."epznype epgex epytp zekn lkle epi`elgz lkl `txne dkex` dlrde" mixne`
ytpd i`elgz lr ywan xity k"` ,ytpd i`elgz ly zeclez md sebd i`elgzy oeiknc ,dfl
,cala ytpd ilegl dkxad epwz `l dnl l"fg lr le`yl oi`e .y"r ,sebd ileg zaiqe xwir mdy
k"`yn ,recid `edy meyn le`yl mlerd jxc sebd ileg lry oeiky l"ic .aaeqnd `ed ixd
.lkl dreci dkxa epwz okl .e'zlk de`zd ik rci `le eytpa ixae dleg epi`y xaeq ytpd i`leg
dinxi jp` zneg xtqa epaxl izi`x aeye .lltzi z`f lr rceide ytpd ileg `ed xwird zn`ae
,dz` izlidz ik .oixeqidn ,drye`e .bxhwnd on ,ipriyed .iteba ,dtx`e .iytpa ,'d ip`tx" :f"i
sebd ilega dlegy iny ,eizeyxca o"xd mya azk g"l wxt diryia mye ."jicrla l`eb oi`e
.sebd ilegl mxebd `ed mbe lecbd `edy ytpd ileg mcew `txl jixv ytpde
There are those who argue that a prayer for a sick person is better included within the dkxa of
epilew rny:
lr lltzdl jixv m`y azk eklen i"xd 'eyzae - `txpe-fhw oniq miig gxe` daeyz ixry
:df lr azk sqei ikxade cal 'aygna epi`txae ,yexita dltz epiide dltz rneya sicr dlegd
:l"kr bdep ip` oke epi`tx zkxaa milltzn eidy iyiyw opax meyn izrny
The dispute centers on the following `xnb:
dinyn zliy xa l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
1. The sqei ikxa is the name given to the comments of the `"cig to the jexr ogley.
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dkxae dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,axc
rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,ax xn` iy` xa `iig x"` .xne` - dkxae dkxa lk oirn
zkxaa xne` - dqpxtl jixv m`e ,mileg zkxaa xne` - ezia jeza dleg el yi m` ,dltz
xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,iel oa ryedi 'x xn` .mipyd
.xne` - k"dei xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg`
i"yx seems to indicate that the dkld follows the opinion of iel oa ryedi 'x:
eikxv l`eyd cigik xhn zli`yl opixn` - dltz rneyae-'a 'nr 'ci sc ziprz zkqn i"yx
la` ,`ed xeav onfc meyn - cigia elit` mipyd zkxaa dl`y opixn`c `dc ,dltz rneya
- `ed xeav zli`y onf e`l fenz ztewzac `kdk ,xeavl `le cigil iedc ,izixg` `zlina
(` ,g) dxf dcear zkqna opixn`ck ,mipyd zkxaa `le ,dil xkcnc `ed dltz rneya
:opinwen seqale ,milegd zkxaa eilr xikfn - ezia jeza dleg el did m` :(` ,`l) zekxaae
.izrny jk ,dltz rneya `zklde
Is it appropriate to include the person’s name when praying for his health?
lr mingx ywand lk :`cqg ax xn` awri iax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mixnc dny xkcnw `le ,dl `p `tx `p l-` :xn`py ,eny xikfdl jixv oi` exiag
l-` xn`py eny xikfdl v"` exiag lr mingx ywand- mingx-a w"q hiw oniq dxexa dpyn
.eny xikfdl jixv eipta `ly la` eipta ilin ipde .mixn my xikfd `le dl `p `tx `p
Why when we do a jxay in for a dleg do we name the person’s mother while when we do a
`ln l-` for a decedent we name the person’s father?
yecwd ;mc`a ea yi oitzey dyly opax epzc-ep `zli`y exzi zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
oale mipxetve gene zenvre micib epnn mixvep rixfn yi`dy oael .en`e eia`e `ed jexa
jexa yecwde .mipiray xegye xriye mce xyae xer epnid mixvep zrxfn dy`dy mec` .mipiray
ezxiht zryae .mipt xzqlwe ofe` zrinye mipir d`xne lkyde dric dpia dnype gex ozep `ed
gpen elnre dnixe zrlez mdiptl en`e eia` wlg gipne ewlg lhep mlerd lra on`p mc` ly
.dpzp xy` miwl`d l` aeyz gexde xn`py enewna
When it comes to healing, we name the mother because it is the mother who in the creation
process contributes the flesh and blood which carry the illness.
xn` wcvedi oa y"x mya opgei iax-mc`d z` dgn` 'd xn`ie-gk dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa
zenvr wigy qep`ixc` ,dgnp `eal cizrl mc`d z` uivn d"awd epnny ,dxcy ly fel elit`
ly feln l"` ?`al cizrl mc`d z` uivn d"awd okidn l"` `ippg oa ryedi iax z` l`y
y`a etxy ,oghp `le migxa epgh ;jl rcen `p`e icil dizizi` l"` rcei dz` oipn l"` .dxcy
rwape ocqd wlgp yihta eilr dkn ligzde ocqd lr epzp ,dgnp `le mina epzp ,sxyp `le
.melk xqg `le yihtd
When it comes to miznd ziigz, we name the father because it is the father who in the creation
process contributes the bones, one of which, the dxcy ly fel never disintegrates and is what the
mler ly epeax will use to begin to bring back to life those who will be part of miznd ziigz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
.` oic .b-fhw oniq miig gxe` 2sqei ikxa-In the second chapter of Masechet Megilah Daf 17, the Gemara
notes that the Bracha of Geula and Refeuah need to follow the Bracha of Selicha. The Gemara then asks:
but is there not a verse that says that Refeuah comes after Teshuva? The Gemara answers that the verse
speaks of a type of Refeuah that involves Selicha and not Refeuah from an illness. A Refeuah from illness
needs to follow Selicha. This Gemara is proof that some have erred when they include the words:
V’Ha’Alei Arucha Oo’Marpeh Li’Chol Tachluai Nafsheinu (bring healing to all the ailments of our souls)
in the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu because the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu concerns physical healing and not the type of
healing that forgiveness brings. Rabbi Mahari Algaze in his book Naos Yaakov in the section: Ma’aneh
Lashon, Daf 37b writes: some Gedolim are accustomed to say those words in the Bracha and there is no
proof from the gemara that the type of healing is for spiritual ailments. But since it is Refeuh of Selicha
that comes after Teshuva, it is appropriate to pray for both Refeuah of the soul and Refeuah of the body
because the appropriate time to ask for every type of healing is after Teshuva and Selicha.
b dxrd fhw oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa lr zexrd-In the book: Kesher Godel, section 15, letter 11, he
writes: Many Torah leaders recite the words: V’Ha’Alei Arucha Oo’Marpeh Li’Chol Tachluainu Oo’Lichol
Makos Nafsheinu Ruchainu V’Nafshotainu. He adds an additional reason to recite those words; since
physical ailments are the result of spiritual ailments, it is therefore appropriate to ask for healing of
spiritual ailments which are the reason for physical ailments. One should not ask why Chazal did not
compose the Bracha to be just about ailments of the soul since ailments of the soul are the cause of all
ailments. The reason being that people are accustomed to ask for healing of their physical ailments but
not for healing of their spiritual ailments. Most people do not recognize that they are spiritually ill because
they refuse to recognize that their drive for physical pleasures is what is causing them to be ill. Chazal
therefore composed a Bracha that includes a request for the healing of both types of ailments. In truth the
main concern should be with spiritual ailments and that is what should be in everyone’s mind as they recite
this Bracha. I further saw the following comments in the book Sefer Chomat on the verse in Yirmiyahu
that is the basis for the words of this Bracha: the words Rifa’Aini Hashem refer to my Nefesh; the word:
Ai’Rafaih refers to my body; the word: Hoshiaini refers to being saved from the prosecutor; the word:
V’Ei’Vashai’Ah refers to suffering and the words: Ki Si’Hilasi Ata refer to the fact that there is no savior
like Hashem. The same commentator commented on some words in Sefer Yishayahu that one who is
suffering from a physical ailment and a spiritual ailment should aim to cure the spiritual ailment first since
it is a larger problem. By doing so he will bring a cure to his physical ills.
`txpe-fhw oniq miig gxe` daeyz ixry-In a Teshuva, Rabbi Yehuda Molcho wrote that if one feels the
need to pray on behalf of a sick person, it is better to pray for him in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila; that is
when praying by means of words. One should also have the person in mind as one recites the Bracha of
Rifeanu. The Birchei Yosef wrote that he heard from respected Rabbonim that they would recite a prayer
in words for a sick person in the Bracha of Rifaenu and that is my practice as well.
'` 'nr 'g sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yehudah son of Rav Shmuel son of Shilas in the name of
Rav: even though it was said that a person should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah
Tefila, he may add something to the end of any Bracha provided that what he asks is in line with the theme
of that Bracha. Rav Chiya son of Ashi in the name of Rav said: even though it was said that a person
should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he has a sick person at home, he
can pray for him in the Bracha of sickness; if he needs help with his income, he can make his request for
2.

The sqei ikxa is the name given to the comments of the `"cig to the jexr ogley.
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that relief in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim. Rav Yehoshua son of Levi said: even though it was said
that a person should make his personal requests in the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila, if he prefers to make his
requests after finishing Shemona Esrei he may do so and if he wants to recite as many prayers as the
prayers of Yom Kippur he may do so as well.
'a 'nr 'ci sc ziprz zkqn i"yx-Someone who is praying alone should ask for rain in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila despite the fact that we learned that an individual may ask for rain in the Bracha of
Birchat Hashanim. He can ask for rain in the Bracha of Birchat Hashanim only when he is praying alone
at the same time that the community is reciting the prayer. When he is asking for other matters that are
for his benefit alone and not for the community such as someone who is asking for rain in Tekufat Tamuz
which is not a time when the community is asking for rain, he should make his request in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila and not in Birchat HaShanim. This is in line with what we learned in Masechet Avodah
Zara and Brachot. Initially the Gemara said that if one has a sick person at home, he prays for him in the
Bracha for sick people but then the gemara concludes that one should recite the prayer in the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila, so I heard.
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rav Yaakov said in the name of Rav Chisda: whoever prays for
mercy for his friend does not need to mention his friend’s name as it is written: Kail Nah Rifah Na La;
Moshe Rabbenu did not include Miriam’s name in his prayer.
'a w"q hiw oniq dxexa dpyn- Whoever prays for mercy for his friend does not need to mention his name
as it is written: Kail Nah Rifah Na La. We see that Moshe Rabbenu did not feel the need to include
Miriam’s name. That is the rule when the friend for whom one is praying is standing near him but if the
friend is not present near him, one must mention the friend’s name.
ep `zli`y exzi zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y-We learned: a person is created through the efforts of three
entities: Hashem, his father and his mother. The white substance (semen) that a man plants within a
woman sprouts into cartilage, bones, the forehead, fingernails and teeth. The red substance (ovum) that a
woman plants sprouts into skin, flesh, blood, hair and the black around the pupil of the eye. Hashem
contributes the soul, intellect, the ability to see, the ability to hear and the image of the face. When a
person dies, G-d takes back his portion and leaves the parts that were installed by the mother and the
father to deteriorate. Hashem’s handiwork remains in its place as the verse says: the soul shall return to
G-d who contributed it.
mc`d z` dgn` 'd xn`ie- gk dyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa-Rabbi Yochonon said in the name of Rabbi
Shimon son of Yihotzodok: when G-d said that he would destroy man, G-d included the Luz bone of the
backbone which Hashem will ultimately use to bring people back to life when G-d brings people back to
life. Emperor Adrianus (Hadrian), may his bones rot, asked Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi: from what
substance will G-d begin to bring people back to life in the future? Rabbi Yehoshua told him: from the
Luz bone of the spine. Adrianus asked him: how do you know this? Rabbi Yehoshua said: put a Luz
bone in my hand and I will show you. Put it in a grinder and it does not get ground; put it into fire and it
does not burn; put it into water and it does not disintegrate. He put it on a anvil and started to bang on it
with a hammer and the anvil split and the hammer broke while the Luz bone remained in tact.
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SUPPLEMENT
dxcy ly fel In Rabbinic Literature
mlerl `pipg ax xn`c ,zay i`vena dcerq zeyrl oibdep-dkln deln-mipicd xve`
oielny lyn .(iazk lk 't zay) zifkl `l` jixv epi`y t"r` y"vena epgly mc` xicqi
mc`a ea yi cg` xai` ,yxtn mixecqae .ezqipka eze` oielny myk ez`ivia jlnd z`
`ed mvr eze`e .(l"w 'iq hwld ilay) zay i`vena `l` dlik`a dpdp epi`e eny iekqpe
oipzepyk elit`e .(b"iwz 'iq c"g dyn dhn) mlerl lkrp epi`e zgtp epi`e genip epi`y fel
zg`e ziyily dcerql zg` zecerq izy oefn zaya mixdva el mipzep iegnzd on iprl
cecc `zcerq `id `c" :mixne` `kln deln zcerqa .(`"t a"a `ztqez) zay i`venl
zenz zaya el xn` d"awde ,ivw 'd ipriced lltzd jlnd cecy itl mrhde ,"`kln
dlecb dcerq eyre dax dgnya a"a lke jlnd cec did zayd xar xy`k okle ,(.'l zay)
bdpnl xewn edfe k"b dcerq eyre enr migny l`xyi lk eid wtq ilae ,y"ven lka
c"p mibdpnd inrh ,231 'b zetqed oexeyi ibdpn ,'y 'iq g"e` r"y) `kln deln ly dcerqd
.zay i`ven r"r .(`"r
ly dzlrne ziriax dcerq ipic- fk ze` `vie zyxt dipy dpy zekld-ig yi` oa
lke` dpi`y dk`lna wqrzdl ie`x oi`c oyi zepekd xtq mya x"agna azk-dcerqd
l"f mipexg`d eazke zay i`venc ziriax dcerq dyriy xg` cr `l` dxeza e` ytp
xn`ie zery rax` xg` cr dpnfe ziriax dcerq xg` cr `l` eilrn zay icba xiqi `ly
'c xg` cr xeriy dl epzpy t"r` l"pe y"ri h"p ze` miigd sk oiire e"`ea lecbn f"ndaa
epiax azk `dc dlil zevg cr dniiwl lkei qp`p m` la` xgaend on devnl epiid zery
iece xnel `ly xidfd okle zayd zyecw zkled dpi` dlild ivg crc zepekd xrya l"f
miiw `l el`k el aygp ziriax dcerq miiwn epi`y in lke :dlil zevg mcew zay i`vena
lk ekxc mc` lkc dlild zcerq liaya lk`y el aygp f`c zay ceakl ziyily dcerq
dwqtd zeyrl mdl xeq` zewqtd miprzny el` okle zay ceakl df oi`e lek`l dlil
dcerq miiwl leki epi`e ileg zngn qep` mc`d didi m`e dfa y"n miigd sk oiire y"na
oglyd on mdnr mrhi k"b `ede ezia ipa elk`ie zexite zepefna epgly xcqi f"kr ziriax
dcerq on wx `l` dlik` meyn dpdp epi`y mc`a mvr yi milaewnd eazk .ezlki itk
fel `xwp mbe iekqp `xwp `ede oeawx ea hley oi`e xawa miiw x`yp df mvre y"nc ziriax
z"q mde o"al z"x md 'fpd mvr ly zeny dyly ik fnx dfa izxn`e l`eza `xwp mbe
didi dfe miznd ziigza sebd dpai mvrd dfne .oexeyi ,awri ,l`xyi mdy zeny zyly
:('c ,'c mixac) meid mklek miig mkiwl` 'da miwacd mz`e mda xn`pd `wec l`xyil
ick dy` `yil `ide eaxe ext `ed dxezay dpey`x devn dpd-oi`eyp xcq-jixdn ihewl
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b"r`e ,dtegl dxyr dpeny oa dpynd inkg l"fnkg exn` ef devn aeige ,zeaxle zextl
,dpy g"i cr epi` ef devn aeigy l"fnkg elaw dpy b"i oan miiwl mc` aiig zevnd lkc
`yiy mcew cenll jixvy iptn '` 'iq r"da` l`eny ziaae wwegn zwlga oiir mrhde
f`c meyn xnel xyt`c d`xp c"prtle) .y"r dpy e"h oan `xnbd cenild zlgzde dy`
ler eilr epzp `l zrc xa `edy mcewe '` 'iq c"eia `"nxa opixn`ck `id zrc xa `xab
df ixd b"i oan `yil micwnde .my r"da` r"ya xity opixn` jkle eipae dy` qpxtl
.mipae dy` lera egixhdl evx `ly wx dpy b"i oan eilr aeigd did zn`ac oeik gaeyn
`"t `xnba opixn`e .(gaeyn `ed i`cea miny myl ezpeeke eilr lawn envra m` la`
mrhde ,y"r eizenvr gtize dxiar xedxda eini lk `yp `le mixyr ribdy oeik oiyeciw
f"tre ,zenvrd rixfn eia` dcpc b"t `xnba opixn`c meyn eazk eizenvr gtiz exn`y
zen jlnd diwfgl xn` `iapd diryic zekxac `"t `xnbd zpeek yxtl xyt`c izxn`
dixta zwqr `lc el aiyde ,i`d ilek dn l"` `ad mlera digz l`e dfd mlera dz`
l"i dfd mlera `nlyac dfk lecb yper el didi df iptn ike miyxtnd oiywne ,diaxe
xyt` l"pd i"tre ,xninl `ki` i`n `ad mler la` mler ly daiyia wqer epi`y meyn
xvep epnne fel enye yi cg` mvrc yxcnd mya `ian w"ac w"t seq ztqezd dpdc
zeigl ie`x epi` `linn eizenvr gtez mixyr xar m`c o`k opixn`c oeike ,y"r cizrl
jnq jxca wx izazk df lk ,mvrd on 'idz `ad mlerl digzd xwiry oeik `ad mlerl
:il xtki 'd iziby m`e jpevxk `ly xac epit xn`i `ly oevx idie xyt` jxcae
,digzl xefgiy `ed envr seb eze` ixd ,xg` l`ey l`y xake-'e-'a wlg-ax jl dyr
ixac ,daeyza epxkfd df l`eyl .xefgi envr seb eze` cvike ,zxg` dxivi ef ixd k"l`y
okidn ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x z` l`y qepiixc` .('b g"k ziy`xa dax yxcna) epizeax
ly feln el xn` .`eal cizrl mc`d z` (ux`d ayrk xirn evivie oeyln) uivn d"awd
etxy ,oghp `le migixa epgh .j`xn ip`e icil ep`ipd el xn` ,rcei dz` oipn l"` .dxcy
wlgp ,yihta eilr dkn ligzde ocqd lr epzp ,dgnp `le mina epzp ,sxyp `le y`a
dphw mvr dze`ay ,epizeax zpek efy wtq oi` .melk xqg `le yihtd rwape ocqd
mlerl on lhazn epi`y xic` gka ,mc` ly eteb zivnz lk z` d"awd xniy ,fel dnyy
`vnp lk `xap mdn zeceqid md dl`) y`a `le mina `l gexa `le xtra `l ,mipt meya
miyexcd zeceqid lk z` dkeza zxneye zxnzyn z`f mvre .(dlke awxp `ed mkezae
ly zeixeiva fel eze`n sebd zxivi x`ezn yecwd xdefa .ycgn envr seb eze` oipal
.(cere .h"k `x`e .h"q gp) dqira qqezd xe`y
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